# FALL 2018 SEMESTER CALENDAR OF EVENTS

## August
- Aug. 20: First day of classes
- Aug. 29: UNM-Main CEP BBQ *(Register with Shalaine)*
- Aug. 31: Tech Walk About! Transferring event *(Register with Brittany)*
- STEM Center late night Wednesdays & Thursdays open until 8PM

## September
- Sept. 3: Campus closed for Labor Day
- Sept. 5: STEM Speaker Series, 4-5PM in the Learning Commons
- Sept. 18: Tech Career Fair/Walk About Transferring event *(Register with Brittany)*
- Sept. 21: UNM Walk About! Transferring event *(Register with Shalaine)*
- Sept. 26: BioBlitz/Wellness Expo/Job Fair 11-1:30PM in SCC
- STEM Center late night Wednesdays & Thursdays open until 8PM

## October
- Oct. 3: STEM Speaker Series, 4-5PM in the Learning Commons
- Oct. 11-12: Fall Break (no classes)
- Oct. 19: UNM Walk About! Transferring event *(Register with Shalaine)*
- Oct. 23: Mole Day event 11-1:30PM in LRC 101
- Oct. 26: Tech Walk About! Transferring event *(Register with Brittany)*
- STEM Center late night Wednesdays & Thursdays open until 8PM

## November
- Nov. 2: STEM Day *(Register with Tania)*
- Nov. 7: STEM Speaker Series, 4-5PM in the Learning Commons
- Nov. 16: UNM & Tech Walk About! Transferring event *(Register with Shalaine or Brittany)*
- Nov. 22-23: Campus closed for Thanksgiving break
- STEM Center late night Wednesdays & Thursdays open until 8PM

---

Check us out at: valencia.unm.edu/campus-resources/R2S2
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